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You can type sixty words a minute with your feet.
Instant coffee takes too long.

TROPICAL
REALTY
102901 OVERSEAS HWY, MM 102.9 OCEANSIDE

You chew on other people's fingernails.

Dislike

You answer the door, before people knock.
You sleep with your eyes open.

No One Cares

You go to sleep, just so you can wake up and
smell the coffee.

“You’re”

You don't even wait for the water to boil anymore.
You're the employee of the month at Starbucks and you don't even work there.
You help your dog chase its tail.
You lick your coffeepot clean.

A house is made of walls and beams...
A home is built with love and dreams...
Let the Wasmund Team help you find your dream home in the Keys...
Call us today...

We’re not just Realtors®... we’re also your neighbors!

You go to AA meetings just for the free coffee.
You're so wired you pick up FM radio.
You have a picture of your coffee mug, on your
coffee mug.

BROKER/OWNER
Wendy Ives
305-394-1376
GRI

BROKER/OWNER
Jane Wasmund
305-451-7704

CRS, GRI, Short Sale Specialist

janewasmund@bellsouth.net • www.thewasmundteam.com

‘License to Chill’ Luxury Yacht
Our guests say it best!
Here’s one of our guest reviews:
“An incredible unique
experience hosted by two
very classy sea captains. This
excursion was like being
transported into a Jimmy
Buffett music video. The hosts
could not have been more
welcoming. A huge thank you
for a wonderful weekend and
for making us feel at home.
You guys are a class act.”
Jason 8-8-2021

CAPT. KEN & CAPT. MONICA
305-906-0306 • captken55@gmail.com
Boarding in Islamorada

Buttons that
Should be
Available
on Social Media

Walmart Greeter

We Get it, You’re
a Happy Couple
Enough Baby
Pictures, Already!
TOO MUCH
DRAMA
You’re Posting
This Again?
You’re Trying
Too Hard

State House District 120 Voters Sign Petitions to
Place Rhonda Rebman Lopez on the Republican Ballot
Republican State House
candidate Rhonda Rebman Lopez
has been certified by the State
of Florida as having received
enough signatures from voters
in order to have her name
placed on the ballot In the 2022
Republican Primary for District
120 State Representative.
Ms. Rebman-Lopez intends
to continue canvassing and
collecting petitions from
Monroe County and southern
Miami-Dade County residents
to spread further awareness
of her candidacy and platform
of parental rights, fiscal
responsibility, and environmental stewardship.
Ms. Rebman-Lopez entered
the race In April after being
approached by numerous local
activists and parents concerned by Incumbent Representative Jim Mooney's vote

against House Bill 1557—the
Parental Rights in Education
Act — in March of this year.
She was also spurred to
action in response to reductions
in state funding to several
essential district programs such
as the Area Health Education
Center (AHEC), Rep. Mooney's

support of House Bill 571 that
would have allowed development
on the Florida Key's seagrass
beds that provide a habitat to
endangered animals and protect
our shores from erosion, Rep.
Mooney's efforts to raise
taxes, and legislative ineffectiveness marked by Rep.
Mooney's lack of bills reaching
the Governor's desk.
The Rebman-Lopez campaign continues to receive
extremely positive feedback
from voters and looks forward
to interacting with more residents of District 120 to hear
their concerns and provide
meaningful solutions for the
challenges facing the state and
the district.
Contact: Rhonda RebmanLopez (305) 389-2979
VoteRhonda.com.

Paid by Rhonda Rebman-Lopez, Republican for State Representative District 120

Rest in Peace

Jonathon Peter Photography

You Know You've Had Too Much Coffee When
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JOEY NAPLES

Two hours into my first day of work as a
Walmart greeter an ugly woman came in
with her two kids. Hearing her swear at
them, I said. "Good morning, welcome to
Walmart.

Open 7 Days A Week
Breakfast 7 am - 10:30 am
Lunch from 11 am
Dinner from 4 pm

“Nice kids, are they twins?"

Live Music Every Night

“No, they ain't twins. The oldest one's 9,
and the other one's 7. Why would you think
they're twins? Are you blind or stupid?"

Fresh Seafood
Local
Specialties

I replied, "I'm not blind or stupid. I just
couldn't believe someone slept with you
twice. Have a good day, and thank you for
shopping at Walmart."

Daily Happy Hour
4-6 pm

We’ll Cook
Your Catch
Fishing Guides
Available

My supervisor said I probably wasn't cut
out for this line of work.
PHOTO BY VIDEO DAVE

“The King of Cool”

Amazing
Sunsets
Pet Friendly

$3 Well Drinks
$1 off Bottle Beers
$1 off House Wines
$1.25 Domestic Drafts
$2.25 Specialty Drafts

FREE WIFI PROPERTY WIDE • LOCALS’ FAVORITE • LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY!

